
Jliscellalneou,1J Special A.. ppetJl No. 30 of 1870.

!hUAR.hJGIR, heir of Narpatgir, deeeas-

ed, heir of Krishngil', slso de eeised ... i:ppelkat
UANDRAV ar.d YAD.!VRAV, SOilS and

heirs of Kr:.shnarav M"lhar Somvauii,
deeessed•••••••••••••••.••.••.••.•~ .......•..••.. .., . ..IU~pon~~c7~ ~j,

Sard'r-Sardar10:- RI1/lJ and 1 'recedcllce QU!JI-Jurisddion.

Where a person's namo was entered in red ink in the Dakhan S:udilrs'
lilt iudicating that he was en titled oul y tJ the rauk a ud precedence of a
Third Class Sllfuar.

It was held that a Subrodlrsate Judge had jurisdiction to inquireioto
an application for execution df a decree passed against his ancestor 1.)'

&he Agent for Sard&rs iu the Dakhan,

THIS was a special ap ,peal against the order of A. Bosan
. quet, Judge of Ahuaednsgar, rQversing the order of tbe

Firs' Clay Subordinate ~ Judge at tbM lItation.

On the 15t" of Novemh :)f 18:39 a deree W1S p<l8SO;l by the
Agent for SarcUrs ill tbe l. ta.khllO in favout' of the appol'snt's
aocestor aga.inst the anoeg ;tor of tbe rcspondems, It wait

Dot. folly lIatis6t'l<i, and lID IIopp1i~'\LioQ was, therefore, made

~ the l!'ir~~ O!/Io.:l8 Suoordh 'llte Judg~ of Abmedn:lg'l\r, whu'

under date tile 7th of Jl1I 'e 18G9 issued ~11 order for the ut

tachment of the respondeas s j'1.hagiri ribhb over the'villaged

of Javli and Shirasgam. A,o appeal W&8 made to the District

Jadge, who reversed ..W order, recordin~ "be fallowing

rea80n8;-

"Exhibit No. 12 8hJ"d thtlo~ the appel1.id Auandrri.v
KriBhn's nsme has been en-tered in the tbirJ ChS9 of the

Agent's list of SarJal"S j but the eespondent peoduces exhibit,
No. 15 ~ certificate by the Agent to show th:lot Anaudrav
Kri8hn's name has oecn entered in the li~~ ill order to eonfec
honour en him. No doubt, .tlnt was the object of entering

his Dame in the H6t. of Sardars, jus. &8 it was the object of
Reg. XXiX, of 1827, Sec. 3, to confer hcnour OD eertain

persens.of rao'lt Cl, 3, Sac. v. of Reg, XXIX. of 18~7 eler.rl,r

shows tha~' "uits agamst persons belonging to the third of
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IG"haraj~ir

Narpat,i.;ir
c.

An~Ddrl1v

KriHhliarav
.1 al,

the classes eomprised in tbe j\gent's list shall be conducted

and tried b! the Agent. Thl6 word" suits" include all
subsequent execution proeeedi ngs. The words .. againM tbe
persons ot" \lsed in Lhll 3rd dause are the words used in the

two previoua clauses, &OJ ha'o'e &lwaYIf boon held to include

the property of the persons- in question."

The special appeal was heard by LLOYD and KEH8t'LL, JJ.
Ba» Sah.eb Yishvanath Nurayan Mandl'!.k and Ga'Aptrav

Bhaska'l' for tbe appeUant.

Skivshanka'l' Govinaram for 'he respondents

PER CURIAH :-Fl'om the- letter of the Agent for Sudars

addressed to Anandrliv bin Krishnarav. and also from 'he
wc-y in Which this gentleuv\o's name appears - in the list of
Sardars dated 16th July 1869, ani published in 'he Govem·
ment Gazette of the 12r.h of Augu!lt 1839, it i'J evident t.hat
Ana:ldrav is entitled only to the rank and precedence ('f a

Uliro.cla88 S-udar, and as l.llere is DO evideoce that he baa

been relieved from the juritld.ic~ion of the ordinary Civil
Courts, the Court must bold tb"r. the First C1:lss Sabordiuate

Judg() of Ahmedoog'U' bad jurisdi etion in LIle case. The
order or the District. Judge is, thor",fore. reversed, and the

case remanded t;} hi.u for disp08~1 ou the other points raised

iu theappeal Costs of applicatior a 01) Anandrav.

D~trict Ju.dg's O'I'de'I' 'I'ev ersed, and case remanded.

''The Dame i~ written thus, in red in's ; "11-AnuDdrao Kristuarao
Somooashee, Juvlar. Ahmednuggur, 1 til October 1869. The Ageo~

for Sirdara in the Deecan-~ida Governu loot Reeolution No, 2270 of 7th

October 18';9." ADd at the top of the list there is an .. N. n." to the
t,>11<>...,ID': effect :-" The Damee in red ink are those of the Sirdsre for
r.nk and precedence ouly,'


